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FOREY/ORD 

Labor uaions in Germany can contribute much to the process of democratic 
reorientation whlch ia aoe of the basic objectives of tho oocupntioa. Their 
devotion to democracy and international understanding prior to 1933 but 
one reason for believing that organized labor in Genaany nay bo oxpeoted 
to follow the sarae path. The German trade unions have learned through bitter 
cxparionoe that their organizations can truly fulfill the inter.sts of the 
working population only within a donooratie fraaework. They also posaess» at 
least in Gestern Germany and aaong the domocrntic trade unions of Barlin, 
a doterniination to withstand total! tarian onolnughts regardless of the 
direction fron which they may cone. 

In order to suceeed in their efforts to restore a living faith in the 
value3 of dotnocraoy, the German trade unions must develop in their sneiaber- 
8hip as woll as in their leadership a teer, understanding of tho rolo of 
orgf.nized labor in a democratic socioty. The human reoources roquArcd for 
the acconplishment of this mission were greatly impovorished during tho Nazi 
regime whon many of the former trado union leaders were exterainated and 
whon an entire generation was raisod in ignorance of genuine labor Organ¬ 
ization. Gerann trado union leaders, who nro well nwnro of the urgent need 
to nake up those loases, are theroforo dovoting auch attention to labor 
oducation. 

The study prepared by Mrs. Cook was undortakcn at a tiraa whon the 
initial efforts wert. boing aude in the roestablishment of labor oducation. 
It is n crodit to tho Geman trade unions that labor oducation ha-; :ande 
soae progress in the period since the report was written. Mrs. Co:': 3 study 
represents an important contribution to an undsrstaading of tho baokgro'jrd 
and tho trends of thought whioh have nnde possible these later devolopraonts. 

■/.. - f‘ 
LEO R, V/SR1B 
Dirootoi- 
Manpower Division 
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NOTES QN OKE AUTHOH 

Alice Hansoa Cook was born in -»lexendria, Virginia, -After graduntion 
froa Northwestern University, she conducted resenrch in German labor education 
ao a Fellow of the Institute of International Education and the Alexander 
von Humboldt Stiftung. Düring her stay in Gormany froa 1929 to 1931» sho 
attended the Academy of Labor (Akademie dar Arbeit) in Frankfurt! the Uni- 
vorsities nt Frankfurt and Leipzig, and the Hochschule fuor Politik in Berlin. 
A thosis on German labor education was prepsred on the basis of her first- 
hand investigations. 

Mrs. Cook has taucht at labor 3Chools including the Bryn Mai.x Sumer 
School, the Southern Summer School for Workers, the Hudson Shore Labor School, 
and nt educational institutes of various trade unions. She has served as 
educntional director for the Industrial Union ,of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers of America, the Textile Workers Union of America, and the Amalgamated 
Clothing fforkors of Araeric. (..C*..), In addition, she has tnught classes for 
several local unions, the Philadelphia Inlustrial Union Council, and for the 
V/ilinington Joint Education Cor-aitteo of the CIO and the AFL. She ls now a 
mombor of the faculty of the Labor Education Association of Philadelphia and 
n teachor at the Philadelphia Joint Board, AC..A. 

From 1940 to 1944» Mrs. Cook was oditor of the "Amalgamated News", the 
organ of th© Philadelphia Joint Board, AC.7A. Her writings inoludei "Workers 
Education in Aciorics" (co-author) in the "John Dowoy Yearbook* (1942)? 
"Workers Education on the March" in the April 1939 issuo of the "American 
Teacher"? "Union Counselllng, n Manuel for Tenchcrs* - CIO Community Services 
Committee, 1944? and "Toaching Manual for New Menbors Courses and leadership 
Training Courses", AC..A, 1948, 

For three years Mrs. Cook served as chairaan of the National Acadernio 
Freodou Comitteo of the Aaerican Federation, of Toachers. She is a member 
of Local 3 of the American Federation of Toachers. 
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‘The attaehed report ön .i'orkers Scucation ln the American Zone 
• of Germany is submitted herewith to the Manpower Division and Eduoation 

and fteligious Affaire Branch, Internal Affairs and. Communications DivisionJ 
Office pf .Äilitary, («'.vernme.nt.for Germany (U.S.). 

It is ba3ed on a two months 1 study .of present educational v/ork 4 
in the Zone trade unions, and includes observations s/aich. it v/a3 possible'.j 
to make in Berlin and Hamburg as v:ell. 

f./o yraro intensive study of German v/ork er s' educatio.n in the,-, | 
years 1929-31 wäre of great help in the atteapis to evaluats present s 
aohievements and .rends in the German. unions. The possibility ofpiokingj] 
up old friendships and in some casea ronev/ing acauaintance .v/ith old 

' institutions permitted exact comparisonc and re re. of iuaeasurable help in j 
uaderstanding tho post-war cevelopments. 

"The report has been divido-', into four nain soctions: 

1. A discussion cf the importance of the role of Yorkers 
Sdueation in iJilitary Government's trade Union 
policy..... page 

2. A discussion of a number of phases of labor 
educational policy.   page 

3. A description of the educational v/ork the 
union3 ere doing today . pagc 1 

h- Ad evaluation of the vzork .     page < 

5- Heooamendations .page 

Berlin 
June 26, 1947 



rfORKSHS’ EDüCiiTION IN THE U..-S> ZONE OF (BRi&aW 
sinne ins asöikaks ofoccnfaiton 

«LIC3 HüNSOIf COOK 

1. ivüLI.V.KY OOVSHM.ENT 'S INTEREST IM YORKERS' EDüC..TIO:i 

Iiäiiitary iJorernment recognized the unions as one of' the • depeadafclo 
oratio foroes after the collapse of the Nazi regia». -Very unlon 

ländere- had beooms Nazis in epits of the pressures of the Hitler period-. 
i.Iany of thsm had spent .aonths or years in jail in punishjient for their 
anti-Nazi record and persistent anti-Hazi aotivity. 

üiJION SISUCTUHS 

jvlilitary Government's first poli"y v/as to eno-ourage labor Organization 
■at the plant 1-vol tut to hold back on Organisation iuto Industrial unions 
or'f lerations until local leadership eould have «stablished itself. 
Formal Organization has now been permitted in the fcur separate Laender, 
and zonal and inter-zonal oonforences of these Land organizatione and of the 
unions in-the other sones hare taten place. 

This decentralization of Union organization mithin the .'imerican Mm . 
(The British Mao unions have a single federation which includes the Bremen 
unions as well) and hetweon the sones has pröduoed some differeno.es in Union 
structui-oi and oonsequently different maohinery and point of'.riew as to the 
npproach to some Problems of union aöministration. Speoifically in rolation 
to v/orkers1 education, it means that the mathod of work in this field*need 
not and oannot be uniform throughout the Zone. 

One thing all the unions'have in common is a grouping around large 
’• industrial units and the inclusion of all workers regardless of religioua 

or political nffiliation. The unions in the different zones operate under 

unilateral policles tailored ty the differing viev/points of the separate 
ocoupying po-.vors. Only the Works Council as an employee Organisation copes 
under. an »llied Control Council Law which appiies to all Germany. Kowever, 
tn3 Implementation of this lav/ differs in eaoh Mae. 

■ Some unions in the British and American Zones have na de tontatiVo plans 
ov,ara uniting into a single federation. But it is difficult for the unions 

.u:ll8lr ultimate so als, even in terms of structure, when so muoh 
-ponds on-the form the German state will assume and the solution it .will 
ring „o poliuico-economic questions. These are questions which can be 

•answersd only bythe itllie'ä Pownre. ' ' : 

Note: 
neces* 

vic-ws her: 
;arily reflect 

in expressed are those of tfce •" uthor, and 
the yiews of U.S. fcilitary Government. 
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Is Germany going to continue indefinitely oa a four-zonal Oaoiof v'ui . ^ 
the London Conference result in the devolopmont of an Käst Gennany under i 
Russian influence and a West Germany under the Western powers? Will there be 
a currency reform, and for the West Zone alone? Can Germany ever really unite 
again if the occupation with its divergent economic and political polioies | 
continues for a long period? Should the unions give up the hope of a re- 
united Germany, and for a bizonal or trizonal federation in the West, or fj 
shall they continue to be decentralized and maintain what relationships they 
can with the East Zone on a par with the other zonal fedorations? 

LABOR POLITICS 

In the absenco of Union ties to any particular party, all parties, and 
espocially the parties with large working dass memberships, want to uso the 
unions for cortain of their aims, and to use the unions as areas for re- 
cruiting party members. 

This devolopmont oould be regarded with a degroo of objeotivity if the 
Communist party with its well-known link to Soviet foreign policy were not 
oxploiting the weaknesses of the Situation for all they are wortn. 

The acute shortage of trade Union loadorship offors an opportunity for 
thecommunists to fill that gap with their own well schooled repräsentatives. 
Military Government is in possession of Information whioh sho«3 that the 
Communist party is conducting its own schools for works councillors thus 
formalizing the informal infiltration which goes on all the time. The serious 
danger involved in this Situation is that the men and women they are seeking • 
to v;in. over have had no trade Union schooling during the whole Nazi period. , 
In their present frustration, non-political workers will grasp for any program 
which seems to offer answers to their probloms. And the already convincod J 
Communists receive an intensive psychological and tochnical training to fit 
them for leadership in the present hi^ily unstable and future revolutionnry 

situations. 

The set up which gives the works councils special pov;ers and rospons- j 
ibilities in the shops provides the possibility of cutting off the Union 
from direct contacts with the rank and file of workors, if works aouncillors 
are politically in Opposition to official Union policy or leadorship. 
Communist policy apparently is to capture as many of these posts as possiblo, 
in order to have a key Position for influencing the rank and file of workers 
for their own trade union policy and thu3 for using the works councils as an 
Opposition to the unions and their leaders. 

The food orisis, the importanco of making somo kind of decision on 
Germany's future, the undefined and uncompleted nature of American industrißli 
policy, continued dismnntling of factories with their threats of unompioyiient 
and further industrial dislocation, the overshadowing black market :ind-tbc . 
expected currency reform all are grist to the mill of the Communists in the > 
shops. It serves their purposes at present to oreate confusion and di3trust 
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of the Western powers. Any program they offer in this distress and uncertainty 
assumes unnatural clarity and acceptanee. If the actual oxample of Russian 
administration in the Säst Zone were not so close at hand. there is little 
doubt that the Conmunists would have seoured almost unimpeded control of the 
Situation in the plants. 

FUTÜRE LEADERSHIP 

The demooratio Union leaders who non stand at the heads of practically 
all the unions are a continuation of the pre-Hitler trade Union tradition in 
Germany. But since most of them got their training in the Weimar years» a 
great majority of them are old men. Their skill, their demooratio oonviotions 
and their long experienoe oannot be easily set aside. But the decisive point 
will arrive when the present demooratio trade Union leaders are too old to 
carry on the work they are now doing. 

The natural suooession would be from the ranks of lesser rasponsibility - 
the works counoillors, and local Union leadorship - to the industrial unions 
and Land federations. 

An eduoation program within the trade unions must aim to train new 
leadership of a high quality, and at the samo time reach into shops with a 
program of mass eduoation of tho rank and file. 

Workers1 eduoation in this sense is teohnioal training for speoifio 
▼ocations within the labor movement, but it is more than that. It must also 
give workers a point of view about lifo and politics - not neoessarily a 
dogmatio explnnation of life - but rather a way of life. This combination of 
way of living and gjal of livlng is demooratio - it is not possible to sub- 
ordinate means to ends as the Communist does without violating the demooratio 
philosophy itself. 

The German labor movement has a long eduoational tradition, and a long 
demooratio tradition. It is important that the unions with all possible 
enoouragement from Military Government once more revitalize the tradition - 
not just roinstitute the former program, but adapt it to the Problems of 
Union Organization and the needs of Union members today. 

2. LAB.OR,.gD.UCATiION 

The background against which one fills in the story of workers 1 eduoation 
in Germany is the public sohool eduoation of the worker and his place in German 
society. Essentially, this Position has not chauged since Bismarck introduoed 
free public eduoation through the first six sohool years. The schools under 
the Kaiser were organized to provide a literature, but inteileotually limited, 
highly disciplined working dass. All the sohool reforms which bave been 
introduoed since have not. ohanged this basic requirament. 
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dhe ohm of a German' wörköfr in 1947 '• still goes to'school'only uhti'l 
hä is fourteen years old, sni is- then apprenticed at -ä few marks a mdnth 

■usuall-y for three years, diiring whloh he receives one day's schoblihg-a 
week In subjects closely rolätei to his trada education.- The chiaf •' 
education ;1 influences v.'hich play upon hin are th-oso inhärent' in an' - 
apprenties relationship to a skilled woz-kman — at best a paternalism, 
at v7orst threo years of easlsvement and exploitatioa. Tha positive val- 
ues which lnhero in this relationship are a prido in craftsmanship and a 
idoe'ply Inaraincd work-disöipline. •' • 

• The trado Union and'the labor party historical-ly buoame tho v-ducationa] 
'ageneies whieh influoncc-d the further -development of the' worke'r as a rationa 
and cultural being. • ' 

v/hen labor hafi somothing to say about the reorgaaization of the state 
under the V/eimar Constitution, it is Interesting that the fundamental 
otganization of- the schools was not changedi tut -that - tho' pattern bf 
oiemontary scnool-apprenticoship-vocattonal sehool-uni'ön education program 
remained essentially what it v/as. To be sure, the olementary school-was 

strengthenod, and a somewhnt broador educational program through the 
8th sohool year- was-cot up; tho vboational school Curriculum'includod 

citizehship, and tho trädo unicn schools wero groatly oxtondod and in many 
oasos got -irect and indiroct state support. And the wholo Position of the 
unions and of organized workers in the stat.e was sct. down and greatly 
sttongthoned by law, neu h-ips >as. the surest guarantee' against the anti-labor 
laws whieh had preYionoly exiotad; ' 

So far as youth was, conceined, 'the labor movement aiined to set up as 
extensive- a welfare and protectiVe program as poesible flnd much of thi's v/as 
even extendad and strengthened under the Nazis booause they too saw in youth- 

tho strongth and bulwark of the future state. The Nazis however oompletoly1 
jvrecked the un-Iohs. and with them their educational program whiph had beon 
the. one free, non-stato controlled element in the education development of a 
young wofker. 

The Problems of workers 1 education toäay begin in tha public .school but 
are feit in every kind of educational undertaking which is available to 
workers or which they organ ize. 

VOCATIONAL EDÖCATION 

One serious-Charge of -which the Nazis-wäre guilty v/as a persistent 
braaking down of- tha educational opportuaities fer youth. Military aervicai 
air raid Service, "voluntary" or "emergency“ ; v?ork, the year's labor Service, 
eto. all representod interruptions or complete hreaking off of school and 
apprenticeshlp. Today the general exper.ience is that young people are not | 
able to meet the. former Standards for the journeyaien 's examinations either 
in theoretical or pracdcal subjects. 
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Many older Germans mräintain thelr-self-respect3 and have, as one of the 
few positive values left to them in the pqst-war period. the knowledge that 
tboy are good oraftsmeä and discipline.d (honest, indüstrious, thrifty, con- 
scientipus) citizensi' This pride in craftsnanship. tends to become atoost an 
end in itael'f shen tho ultiriate values are Murre d, wben all prograns are 
frustrated. 

'* The result. of this Kombination of unpuestioaed tradition and of tho 
general Ibredkdown has ’be'en that both youth and older workars see as an 
iimaediata need the restoraticn .cf-the means of be.comiDg skilled cr.af tarnen... 
The need has heen raised to a national goali.what Gpnaany meeds are skilled 
and industrious workersj we arewilling to workj givo us the opportunity and 
ne will somehow pull Genaany baek on.its foet* 

There is like.Jiso a sizable Proportion of serious mindod youth who seo 
that all Germany ls poor, that terrifio manual tasks need to ba accomplishad, 
v:ho believe that at least the imnediate solution lies in work and more work, 
and that the lesson to be drawn from this analysis is to become a skilled 
worlcer. This group of youth in the vocational achools asks for more hours of 
study, more advanced materlals, evening courses, available shops whero they 
can get e^perienee not offered with one master. 

This is one emphasis the. German trade unions are giving to education. right 
now.. It is giveh a special direption by a number of temporary factors in the 
pre.seht economic Situation. Veterans are cccning back to work whose apprentico- 
ship was interruptod or never reolly got undor. vmy, ..hat is to be done with 
and for tho 19 or 20 yeor old woiker who wonts to become a skilled worker? 
Votorans are back who have not had a chanoa to practiee their skills for six 
or more yoars. How can they be given opportun!ties to catch üp and refresh. 
their training? Many womon aro now ontering the labor market who have to 
roOkoh.wlth tho necessity of earning their pwn and their childron's living 
permanently, Wherö can they be trained or re*-trained for available jobs? 

A. whole now aroa of jobs has opened up with the occupation forces. On 
30 June 1947, 283,000 indigenous persons were employed by tho Military Govern¬ 
ment and military Units in the Ui S.~ Zone- or 6.1 porcont of the total numbor 
employed in the Zone. About 20 percent of thoso employed were in clerical 
and Professional occupations. iVhere and how can people study languages so 
as to make themsel-ves eligible as emplcyees of. the Amarioans, British, ITrench 
or Russians? 

... Vocational söhools themselves were not always practical shools in Germany. 
Some of them do not have shops. Moreover, many of them were bombed out» 
ln the pästi somet bu-t not many of them, heid evening courses for adults, 

. The pressure from union members and from workers, generally coming from 
the source.s' and motiva'tions indicated here, has put the unions actively into 



the field of'vocational education. Partiy :tecaus3 .they.want to insure gpod 
training in^fie erafts, pa^tly because they ban .re ach unor ganized or; .uninta.reste 
wo'i-kbrs’throügh Voöa'tianal courses, par.tly becaUse a real ..need exists which is 
not (and-perhaps'for thcTtime bcing cannot) -be met by the-school; the. unions 
tbini3slves are spending a great .deal of-time and effort onstrictly vocational 
courses. 

Tiio uniona and military- government ought to scrutinize this development 
fron a nuiriber of important points of viewi Io this vocational Training meeting 
real noeds of the labor'market? Sbould and could, public educational agancies 
— vocational «choolaor Fachschulen or Volkshochschulen handlo this kind of 
training as wo or bettor? Granted that the unions are justif ied in using vo¬ 
cational training as a means of demonstrating the.unions1 keen interest in a 
prosslng educational problem, should it continue to be an important Union •• v 
fuhctlon? Can the unions show their interest in the whole problem in an advisor 

'capacity to public vocational education and in school reform by working on loca 
söhooj. boards and advisor-conznittees? 

YOUiH'GH0UT3 

Trade unions have boen included in the list- of organizations which oan sei; 
up their own youth groups. Their special interest in youth groups is in working 
youth v/hom they want to roach with a consciousnese of their position in 
society as workersv Trade Union youth groups necessarily carry many of the same 
program that other groups ’do becausa oll young poople are interostud in sports, 
music, singing, dromotics, cliibs, hikos, trips. But the special feqture of 
th'e so groups is to ground these yöung people in the sigaifioanco and purpose 
Of the labor movement and to prepare the® for futuro leadership in this field. 

HLstorically labor youth groups in Cermany havo sought to givp their 
young people in somo dogree a general education, something which it was takon 
for 'granted they had missed as'workor children. 3n conscious Opposition; to the 
Position taken by society in general that culture was a monopoly of the 
öducationally and financially privilegod, labor wanted to awaken appo.tite for 

' the arts and to feed that appotite. Beforo'33 there was a movement among 
workers to develop a workers 1 culture - labor dr'uaatics, music, art, eto.» as 
wellas to make avail-able to workers the classic Germ an art fonns* 

VVhile this movement rose from a real need and a real isolation of werter« 
from the main intelloctual stream in Gormany, lt tanded to increase, the 
isolation.of workers and their hostility to other- classes and groups. By 
aoeepting the uni'versitios as a monopoly of the upper classes and by offering 
a dlsiinot -working dass culture to workers, labor tended to be cut off from 
other soctions-of-society, and no intercourse befcwoea tho many levels and 
interests of society, cultural and economic, was possible. 

Today, t-ho at-tempts which are being mado in certnin cities to establish 
a kulturring or to orgauizo a cultural section öS the unions is in this tra- 
dition, stimulatod by tho dire need of hungry an d v/eary people to have some 
genuine artistic pleasuress theatre, opera, music, lectures, etc. 



But so far as youth was concerned, -a good deal of the labor-cultural 
traditi-on was literally burned out.- Union youth leaders today eomplain that 
young people da' not know how to sing, and that song books with notes are' almost 
unobtainable. Hitler Youth songs äre banned. Hitler Youth in many cases took 
over £olk songs or labor-songs and gave them their own content, so that today the; 
cannot be sung without the•Hitler cohhotations. ->nd the songs which were not 
useful to the Na2is were arased, so that young people do not knov/ them. 

More fundamental perhaps for the present1 Situation is that youth is 
traditiohless in every respect. They do not know v/hat has been going on in the 
r=3t of the y/orldj they have distorted ideas about Gersany's economic capacity, 
its economic importanca to the rest of' the world, the capacity or motives of 
the rost of the world to aid Germany, etc. To begin working v;ith young workors 
today mcans to begin at the vory beginning whether it is on economic fundamental» 
history, purpose and scope of the labor moveiasnt, the meaning of dcmocratic 
practice,' the role and potentialitios of the individual, or the art of Germany 
and otner countries. 

This task is made infinitoly more difficult because of acute shortages. of 
such educational aids as books, charts, Statistical tables, histories, reports 
of trade Union convontions, novcls, biographios, and roferences on other 
countries. 

■Tho ago problea is acute in tho labor movement too. Young teachers are al¬ 
most unavailable. Tho genoration from 20-35 is vory thln in Gormany. Hitler 
Youth training l3ft young people mistrustful of tho older genoration genorally. 

The exporionce in oompulsory youth groups undor the Nazis hos left them 
with a .nistrust of Organisation. Tho politicalizntion of overy guestion and 
every relationship undor the Nazis has made political cynic3, espec-ially of 
the young, for whom the Nazi collapso .ne3nt coaploto disillusioameat with tho 
only idoals they knew or were peraittod to have. 

Tho older genoration in the unions givos a great deal of lipsorvioo to the 
need for young leadershlp, But all too often youth is out off without a word 

•or wlthits ideas only half expressed, because "you can't know v/hat you're 
t-alking about — you-'va never had an exporionce that counts". Of, "You don't 
know it, but your ideas are still Nazi ideas. '.V'ait uatil you've had a chance 
to learn from us how to handle things in a democraoy." 

■ Because of the mutual distrust botween old and young, youth leaders will 
have to comc from youth. 

The labor youth tradition before '33 c alle d for schools lastiag-3 t° 5 
months for young people whers labor philosophy, economic and historioal back- 
ground .and practical leadership tochnigues were coabisied. That kind of fairly 
thorough schooling is called for today moro-than ever. 
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Bat tho Organisation of a rssidence school today presentsdifficultios not 
just in finding toacncrs and materials but in providing sufficient food, bsdding 
table v/are, light bulbs, cool and note psper to aake it fcearable for pasple -to 
comc-i to say hothiag of creating an'atroosphore which eacouragos leer hing,- In soi 
.piacös, tho .^roblem is being apprpaenod:boldly and. aggressive and tho .difficult: 
so-iohov; overc.me. In others, tho proclems presontod aeen to be cumborsoms to coj 
vvi th and tho unions have not ooen able to solvo them, 

Tho best solution which has been found ia to set up short courses, soiao as 
short aS' a weekend or four days,. others lesting as lang as two to four.. weeks, 
whare yoiing pooplo got at least a look at a different and bigger world'than thej 

-,..hayo seea-bofcro, and-v;hera they caa.begiato anderst an dwhpt tho taste are whie 
f&ce' them as . young workers. 

• spjc^no» ' 

The German Voltenochschule was a. liberal answor to a German school systom 
which limited workers to an eiementary oducation. l'eople as people hnd n right 
to becom-3 acquaiated v/ith the inain streain of modern and classical thought. The 
very nama. of tho German adult -5§ucation Institution -- Pooples1 Colleges — 
.carries ,this idea of giving-tho p„opio an opportunity to share ln tho higher 
intelloctual pursui.ts which wäre 'in effect.a monopoly of the priviloged. Tho 
unions, espocialiy ia the V/eiaar Hepublic, supported tho Volkshochschule movomei 
and the 1 abor parties woro instrumental in-seoing that the schools wero support< 
by tha oity or state v/ithoufc nocessarily becoming part of the public sohbol 
system.. 

. Out of thoso ovoning schools have been reorgnnlzed again sineq.tho occupati 
usually on much tho samc pattorn as'they hrid bofore Hitler, 'Tho courses they 
offor refloct tha changod spirit of the present Situation -- there is littlo or 
no 1-ospoKcto colirses offered'in poJ.itical and social' subjeets. Vocdtional 
courses on tho otbor hand havo to closo thoir-registration before the d’mand ls 
satisfied. Howevbr, literature, art, and philooophy'offorings get. oonSidora.blo 
response. 

The need for spepiflc functional training in tho unions is so great that 
little ener.gy orinterost is 1-ft for moro general educational interests. V/hore 
a close cooperation oxists bot.veon the unions and the VHB, it usually results 
in the inclusion of mpre vocationil subjocts in the VK3 curriculum. Borne unions 
hnve roached an agrooment'-with the VHS jy which the ovoning school provides 
space and business management, and the unions provide toachers for specific 
trade Union subjeets and aid-in jocruiting studonts for all the classos. .Äost 
tBS have Union repräsentatives on tho board of diroctors. In Hamburg, tho Union' 
toachers represont tho unions in discussions of-curriculum, mono gement, student 
reoruiting, etc.; 

. Thero is stii-1 the possibility id Germcay today pf kooping opon Channels 
.betweon groups and classos of the German population- One of these.chanaels 
should' be the Volkshochschule, partly bocauae a tradition already exists horo 
on which present developmoats can build; partly because tho stark necessities 
of the present Situation press for a coordination of all educational re- 
sourcesi partly because the VHS can provide a center for liberal educational 
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work with' org-riaized and uaorganized adults'around their special Interests 
an'd heeds. • 

But tho ViäS bannet do this alone. Liko many othor institutions, it takes 
its direo'tidn1 fromthe strängest foreas Afit'hin itself. If tho träde unions do 
not aO.tj.yaly participate on the Boards of Directors or do not place roquosts 
upon the VHb to satisfy their specific noeds> the /3S will not be abl'e to 
dd muchaboüt meeting those noeds; People in Gormany today are too hungry, too. 
uncomfortabie; ■ find travellingtoo great ah effort, to respond readily to 
oducational opportunities. Ei'ther the courses offered must have compelling 
interesti or an'organizatibn like the unions vvhich wants its meabers' to attend 
must work actively on promotidn of tho courses, or both. Tho way is open'in 
most German citics for a close and fruitful Cooperation betweon VHS and'trade 
unions. The next step in mostcasos ls up to .the unions to utilizo these 
faqlliti.es and opportunities. 

V/CäiEN'S YiORK 

About 36 percent of the present German working force is warnen. Their per- 
contage in the total population is fairer - sbout 55 percent according to the 
consus of 29 October 194^. 

ülony of the woman who first wont to work during the war have stayed on in 
the factories and offices.because their husbands were kllled or are still 
prisoners- 4any more first faced the Problem of self-support whon they were 
expel'led from the east under tho Potsdam agroements to ovaeuote all Germans 
from .tho: terrltorios plaood under the administration of othor nations. .-«nong 
tho refugoes from the east and the Sudetealand women and ohildren -are in the 

. majority, although tho sex.ra'tio is essentiaily the samo as among tho .popul¬ 
ation in Germony proper. The lefugee groups includo- however, a sizablo Pro¬ 
portion of old men. «any of tho womon are poasants. Their present employment 
in the. oitios is unskilled and semi-skilled labor. 

The unions have not yet corne to roal grips with the problem. They need to 
think through the question of a trade unioa program in bohalf of women. Is 
present protectivo-legislation for womon adequate? How rapldly can the union's 
program for equal pay for equal v;ork be realized? iVhat Position should be 
takon to the women's demand for Saturday off for shopping and housokeeping? 
How does the high Proportion of womoa on the labor.market affect traditional 
trade Union policy on wages, appronticeship, retrniniag, weekly working hours, 

vacationsi etc.? 

And t.hen, witfiin, the unions themsolves, what can ba done to activato 
ton» .3 ,M they begio to tra, » greater ehare et aemooratio rrajeoeihility? 
V/hat about tho election of more womon v.orks councillors? -Vhat is tho funqtion 

.of women 's secretariats in the unions? Are special oducational programs for 
women neoessary? How can these programs bring women lato Union work? 

--- 11. s. 



Perhaps most important will be the question of the motiyat.ipn with which 
the present predöminaatly 'male Union 'leädership' approaches the who'le problem: 
do warnen represent a threat to tho cstablished male wage Standards unless 
they are unionized? Or are women to be.regarded as co-equal werke rs whose bas io 
needs'haye not tili now received just treatiient and consideratipn’? 

In approaching this prOblcm in.Bavaria and Hesse, special wömen's depart- 
ments were sat up in the Union with füll time staff fbr special wbrk with wonot 
Both HesSe and Wuerttemberg-Badeö Union women.have had Lahd-wide. Conferences fa 

’the fbrmulation of a program öh wömen's educational courses, and the Bremen 
■ unions have held one course for women. In Bremen, it was reported that it was 
very difficuit to get women from the factöry to gö to school, 6nd that most of 
the women who attended were unibn omployeos'fram tho.'.Union officps. 

Spmo girls participate in mpst. of the youth leadors1 courses, but.the 
yoars of Hitler training when wcmen's voices were not heard have left .their 
imprints here. Girls do not participate vocally in these courses, and probablj 
will not until school and youth group »leaders find ways of bringing them into 
the discussion. 

Bie .unipns haye givpn directions, in works counqillors eleptions, to in- 
clude at least one ’woman as well as one youth r.opresentative in the council. 
It is difficult in most piants to find the woman who is willing to sorve. 
Becauso they-are ovarburdenod with household worries, the women are very willii 
to ieavo this klnd of work to the-men and do not see.k Office. . . 

That somc women do not fael at hörne.in the.trado unions' predo.minantly 
male atmosphero- is eyidoi’.'jod by their-, particination ln the non-political women 
conpitteos which are organized all o^er.tho zooe. The working women-here- say 
that they o not nind speaking v-p nmong othor wo.aen,. that- they often rec.eive 
only a porfunctory haaring in the unions, that. the unions tend;to give-.lip 
Service to the -special needs of -women in the unions b.ut do .not set mee.tings at 
times when they can come, er. sometdmes do not get. down to business on- the 
special demands of women — for iastance, on the equal pay for equal work 
program... 

The whole-wanen's movement in Germnny is about where the U.S. feminist 
movement was yeors ago — militantf self-conscious, still fighting for basi 
aöooptance o'f women. in the professiono and for their equal rights in:Spqiety. 
.'>dd to this their official suppression for 12 years, their lack of recent 
.political experiencev and the. ground is laid for a vigorous minority to..lead 
a feminist movement. The labor movement- tends to oppose this development- 
throughout, to maintain that the unions are the only Organization ready and 
able -to deal cffectivoly. with Problems of working women. So. far as .an Outsider 
can determine -therc is no roäeon why these two movements s.hould not complementj 
ono: another and work closely together — the wömen 's organizations suppa.ting 1 
Union demands- for working women; working women aiding middle dass and pro- 1 
fessiPnal-uomen in their -struggie for equal legal r-igt-ta.. It is another avenuej 
through which the labor movement and a soction of the conmunity interested | 
in social progress could join forces. 
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The present outlook seeus to speak ngainst this cooperative development. 
But unless- the unions are abie to davelop techniques of working with and for 
their wOmon namcors an a basis closely related to their psychologicaland 
physieal needs, they will not have s'ucceeded in roäching the majority of the 
working population. 

TB.bDJING UNION LE.DBAS 

After the collapse, trade Union leadership aostly feil into the hand3 of 
the mon who had been in Office beforo '33. This was inevitable and occurred 
whether officors .vore elcctod or appointed. No one eise was prepafed to go into 
the work. But most of theso men aro bcyond 50, many of them beyond 60. ’./ithin 
five yearä the unions are likely to face a shortage of adeqiiate leadership un- 
less intensive training is undertaken a’t once. 

Union Office however is not populär, wen who are looking for secürity do 
not willingly tako on a job vhich may not last for more than the elected yoar 
or two. No extra rations are givon Union loaders although most of them.work a 
12 to l6 hour day, and are subject to coasiderable ihtellectunl and physieal 
strain. Under the present cireumstances when some of the normal Union functions 
particularly wago nogotiations. are rostricted, the job can be’ a thankless one 
as well. 

In a word, training for Union Office calls for a high degree of idealism, 
personal sacrifice, understanding of the broad scope of tho movement, skill 
in dealing with thousaads of practical details, knov/ledge of law and' of trade 
Union practica, hold attnek oh probleas, wllliagness to carry rosponsibility 
in a thankless and-frustrating Situation. 

U goöd deal of this training has to be given on the job. YOungor mon havo 
to be brought into the Union Offices in a klnd of apprenticeship to-the ex- 
poriencod loaders. But this normal loarning by example and pnctice, needs 
to be suppleaontod by toohnical sohboling in Order to speed up the procoss. 

New approaches to Problems corne froa exchange of exparieaoe and from the 
Stimulation of gfroup consideration of common Problems. -» certain stretch of 
unbroken time and a degree of isolation from- daily pressuros can produce.the 
objectivity for a ,/hOle new attack upon a Situation. 

Unions today ere different structurally and in their political allegiance 
from those of '33. It is not accidsntal that when the unions reqrganized, they 
forme d into large industrial unions in all ‘the zones 'working out 14 to 18 larg- 
classifications of trades and industrio3 with common Problems and needs. uiany 
of tho heads or business agents of'the unions have not previously workod in 
tho trades they are now administoring. V/hereas tho unions beforo. '33 were 
organized along political lines -and wara-groupod ia foili* unin .fed-yr-rtions, the 
unions today in the British and -'eaarican 2ones inclüdo all' p'oliticäl and re- 
ligious affiliations. 



äilj.tary Government lay; an v/orks councils is written so as to give the 
unions mpre rosponsibility for haadling plant pro bl aas and Controlling Con- 
ditions in .a given indJ3try. than. they. had under ths Weimar law. But'the iäilitai 
Government law calls for a different kind of trade Union policy in relation I 
to works councils than was knowa before and for working out new' tectmlqües of 
union-council rclationships. Uilitary Government officers are often dis- 
appointed that the unions do not Show aore initiative in exploiting the possibj 
ities for freer action and closer control which the law gives them both ex- 
plicitly and impiicitly. 

l'lnny f.aetors v.ork agaiast achieviag success’here. Chief among'them «re a ' 
shortaga of leaders.hip personnel to handle, the dsy to day Problems; the tra- 
dition in v.hich a great deal of the present leadership grew up; the unpvailr 
ability of aiany young new leaders; the shortness of time sincc the uni'ons werej 
roorganizod] uncertainty about the v/hola economic Situation in Germany; un- 
certainty upon the part of the unions as to the ovor-all plans which the 
occupation forces have for Germany; lack of time and opportunity for tciitary 
Government and Union leaders to coma to a common undere tanding of the Problems 
which face the unions; a dosire oa the part'of blilitary Government to .Ist vho 
Germans work out their owa Salvation within the framework of -lllied Contrcl 
Council law. Favorablo oonditious for this kind of work are not easy to creste 
But these questions mu.-t'ce dealt with if the unions are not to face a deep 
crisis uithin the noxt few yoars. ./ith the roestnblishmsnt of the .«sadomy of 
Labor at Frankfurt, an earnest attompt hns besä made by tho unions of all four 
zonos to find gifted, intelligent, activo young trade unionists for the two 
aemestor course. Tho advisoyy coamittee of tho >cade:ay on its part has careful 
worked out a broad program of study aimed at giving headeay students, Äs futuri 
labor leadors,- a basic education in economics, hist'ory, sociology, labor 
Problems, law and politlcal sciencc. On thi3 foundationh coupled with practica 
experienco in the unions and public agoncies doaling with labor, leadership ca 
dovelop. 

The Hamburg unions have also workod out a detailod plan with the Universi| 
Of Hamburg for the ostnblishmsnt of an -cademy there. School of Hconomics has 
beon roeStablishod at.Buasseldorf.. 

-» careful soleotioo..pf students combined with practical administratio'n of 
the .-'academies in tho Interests of future Union leadership can provide a sound 
coro of well-groundod, experiencod labor laadership in hhe age group which 
tho unions so despörately nead. 

For the present, tho first rnaks of labor loadersluip neod oppörtunities 
for Conferences and schooling whero thoy caa attack fundamental Problems of 
labor strategy and purpose such as were suggested abovo>. 

Tho lower ranks of uaion leadership as reproseatedl by work3. couneiilors, 
youth loaders,. local unioa officers, etc. are tho sourc o froa which top leader? 
ship aormally cornes. Schools for these groups aro uader way or havo been ' 
planned in all the Laender. Some of the coursos are coa.ducted by individual 



unions,. thbugh balyone Union, the railroad. workers, so far has its ovro. school 
buildihgs. IJbft of thc courses are organized by thö labqy; federsition for all 
union offico'rs.. The^Bavarian unions have b'309 pblo to set up a rosidencp 
sohool a^ Bcräeck fdr training v/orks counciilors. Youth leadership schools 
have beea disoussod ia a provious aection. The Hesse unions will-shortly 
open a school.for all rank^öf local'unida pfficers. . 

Hearly.all local fedbratioas hcve.soap kiad bf \yorks coüociilör traiaing 
of discussiöa gfoups: *iost of th3Se';aro iaken up witfi the dutios.bf the 
couacillor in the Shop, the la-.vs he has to administol-, the grievancos he has 
to handle, etc. axcopt at the resideaco schools '..herb the.re is time for more 
thbrough dfSchssions, therc-is little oppoftuhity for consideration of the 
fundamental pro blaes of the .orks Council La.;, and bf the counciilors -re- 
lntion tö thc anions. ' ... 

3. 37 ,3aiuW^C.TlÖiC TOD -Y 

1. Youth- ..orki \ progren. for Bavaria was drswn up by the Laad Youth 
Committee of the uoions whlcä includös.points on general schbol re'fsrmf'la- 
ciuß'ion of tm4o uhion nr.torinls in public school. currieulaj roform of the 
apprenticeship systeai, iacluding supervisipn of cbnditions bjr the UnionS) 
Cooperation with thc Volkshochschulen äs n me ans of -aaklftg up for - the low 
educatibnai Standards of the last tos yaars; special attention to work'and 
apprcbtice'probleas' of girlsj and i.aproveuoat ef recröa'tionai facilitieö 
for .youth.' ■ ' '• ' • ' 

Hnrnnhorrt (Leonard Burger). Trade union youth in-Nureaberg in Dccerabor 1945 
dron up a prograa fbr guitilng thcir. activitics. Jugandraete .have been 
organized in plnnts v.hero a substantial nucibor of young people are employod, 
and'youth repräsentatives alt on the .vorks council (Betriebsrat). Discussions 

■ and lec.tures for- youth- are held in the plnnts. Düring the;sumaor.of 194«» 
sevoral.camps wäre organized by the unions and p.aid'for by management. In tht 
summer of .1947, the plan is to accoppdntc 3,000 ch'ilären in camps., thb Union 
to boar part of the cbst. The youth groups are working closely With the- 
district you.th committee. repros.enting youth oxganizations of all kinds, and 
cpoporating with the irajr OY-groups. • '' , 

'Munich (Luflwlrf ioeh> Willi Glngbld). L strong emphssi’s ph Jugendrapte ih the 
plahts; fortnightly oducational aeotings oii plant timoV usually wedrfesddy 
afternoons} ropresentation of youth on the Betriebsrat. 

1 Youth 'Groupf.» Youth groups are' organized in nc-i.ghborhp'öds with trade uaion 
youth loadors v/ho havo recoivod socio'training dt oho bf the ibove schools. 

. 'The groups hold infernal discussions, bring in outsidp Speakers vhen they 
’ can, and pfah recTeatibnal-ovenings, indsicdls, hnd hikes. ^ 



Trade Union youth is aetive in the üunicii central youth comalttee which 1 
just been given the use of the former_SSrecreation homc at.Suedelfeld. The 
uaions havs tho use of this hörne ohe weck a'raonth for tho.four guaiaer. months i 
are running youth loadership schools there ;/ith aboüt 30 students per course. 
The session v&ich began on 11 ISay coveraä th'e'follov/ing sübjeötä; 

Social legislation and soeiai insurancs;' 
Kow modern youth thlnks; a philosophy for this Generation; 
Government; guostions on the constitutipn; 
Trade unionism, including international lafcor movoments; 
Parliamentary procedura; Student self-govermnedt; 
Current events;. 
Trade. union youth groiips; ho-.i to plan an evenihg prograia, recreation, 

general progras; 
Labor law; wage and contract Problems, child labor, viorks councils, 

trade unions and the stnto; 
The Job of the youth councillor in tho plant. 

Tao week's course also included siaging, folk dancing, group games, and 
free recreation periods. 

Raintaiorhof (Dircctor, Jösof Kurth). 3nvarian trade Union youth school. Up to 
17 couraes »Ith 30 students oach. Cburses ruh 14 days'. Two part time bescher« 
as weil ag a number of special lecturerg from'tbe unions. The subjects handle 
in a typical'course in September 1946' wore» Economics, Higtory of the Labor 
ufovement, P’arlioiaoatary Procoduro, German, Structurc and Function of the Union 
Structure and Function of the Youth Section, Social Insurance, ,/gge and Con¬ 
tract Problems, ■/ritten ..ork in wage and Contract Problems, Task of a. Youth 
Leader, hrithmotic,' Kov; to Plan an Evening Youth Croup Meeting, How to Lead 
a Dlscussion, Lahor La«,-. Sociology of Organisation, State -hdaiLnistratipn, 
Social Significance of Failure» Labor •»dministration. 

The curriculum includes also house and gardonavork in the school,, folk 
'•danoing, and singing; discussionevenings, special- lectures on German re- 
soüTöes alter the war., hikes and a good deal of pr'ncticäl »ork in »ritten G©nn 
practica! orLthmetic,'correspondenge, and Student self-government. 

Tho sefaool has a small library of its own largoiy. contributed by the 
toachers acid including a small gift of aboüt 25 books' from the Swiss unions. 

. Xeaching jaaterials» bootap notobooks, etc. are aluost entirely lackingi 4r. 
Kurth, nas dra.rn up someCharta which he uses as visuäl teachin.g materials. 

2. Trade Union Education; ./oodworkors Union hold3 some cöurses in 
yocati^aal subjects. The goal is to givo youth some of the fundamentales which 
were Lost in tho Jtfazi period and during tho war. 

BatLrnndaThe Reichsbahn established a' school before .1933 • addition to 
voüational subjects, trade union questions are discussed. 

In Hammer sb ach,- the national union have their o»n school; Each. Land uses 
it in turn for a two weeks1 course. Bach..Land Organization supplies its ov7n 
school direetory v/orks out its own curriculum, and gets its own teachers. 
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Union of Public workors! Because youth is so sceptical about unions, and so in 
noed of voeational training, the unioa organized an approntice school at thc 
strset car Company. ..pprentices rsceive eduoation in trade' unionism and 
democraoy ös weil as in voeational subjects. The project is not so suooessful 
ns it might have böoa because it is difficult to 30t the necessary matcrials an( 
to find teachors. The city Operates a 6 loonths school for city civil servants. 
The toacher is an oldor, experiencod trade unionist. It is vory important to 
tho unions that the city Administrators who have to deal v/ith the unions should 
undorstand the trade' union. pöint bf vicw. 

-k<n-icultural .ibrkers: Becausc the villages are such a distance apart and so 
hnrd to gct to.tho unioa used to tako a movie or illustrated lecturo from 
village to villagc. That is na langer possible. Iresent offorts are conccntratoc 
on training dniry 'sorkors and the union is now organizing such a school. 

,/m-ks Councillar's School 1 Berneck, aear Bayreuth. Four courses, two weeks long 
oach have boen hald for 30 students. The former Bavarian Kultusminister Fendt 
is Dircctor of thc school. The Land trado union leadors also givo lcetures 
thoro. It is a lang dlstaaco fron Plan ich and raisos probleias about getting 
students thore fron the south. 

3. J.wm'a .,'orki The waaon's division has had two groups for womon onc 
is a folloa-up for the wbaon who havo taken part in the two woiaen's courses at 
Haintalorhof j the o.ther is a groiip of wbiaon froa the matal workers union. They 
are undor the'loadership of Trau Strohn. 

4. Radio 1 The. unions havo a 15 miuutc poriad per wook. The unions aro 
not cönvinced that it is a vory valua’olo möans of wörit sinco thoy feol that 
mast of thöir movnbors no langer hc.vo radios. Iho wonen said that the womeh's 
Hour on tho radia is not availabU to thom. Consultation v/ith Frau Uso 
..eitsch at Radio üuonchcn indicatod that she and othors would be willing to 
work with the unions on improving tho quality of their prograras and that if 
thoy wero uilliag to produce a varioty of prograns rather than simply leoturos 
that it mi#t vory vtcII be possible to givo then moro time. The Frauenfunk 
would also be glad to vrork with tho. woaton on timely progroms, Interviews with 
leadors, youth, etc. 

5. Volkshochschule: Tho unions offorod a courso with Ministerialrat Karl 
Fitting as toacher. Only a fow students registered. Both the unions and’the 
Volkshochschule .aro willing to continue ho-.7ever to work in a closo rolationship, 

6. Voeational Schoola: Karl Fitting is giving a courso to studonts studyln* 
for thöir exnmiaation as voeational school teachers on trade union questiens. 
Tho rosponso in the beginning was poor, but has dovclopod now into a keon 
intorest on the part of ’ a large nuab .r of the group. 

7. Rofugees» Frau Vogel of tho women'3 division horself lives in a refugoe 
camp and is thc trado union repräsentative on a coamittco to improvs con- 
ditions of refugo* caaps.: Onder-the present'orpwded conditions, poor food, 
lack of comaon rooms, etc. ,' it is impossible to undertake formal educational 
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work. ,Siie. .ioza hov/ever -keep closely ia tauch Witn' 'the.-people and is-belping 
them-leära how to collect faäts.'. which- can be used in.arguing their case. 
The uhioh 'iä askirjg.id: behalf öf these-paopls that they have elected camp 

• council and that comqunity kiichens aad-lauadries be organitfed as a maaas of 
iaproylngcqnditlons -for the .äemsa -thorö, -aad also as a meahaof.briagiag 
the people tögether-oa cjoperafive.projeets for the cqnsnoa good* In One. of 
thü,.öampsi a1 small Üafary das ayalieble» - ' 

8. Cultural .. orki .'»ttempts to havö musical groupa, aaateur dramaticä, 
movies, etc., have all failed beoause no materiale »ere available. There is, 
for .ins.tance, no one -labor sbngbook-available with nbtes- in it.- So fär they 
have not böen able' ..to get -hold of the vbrds' for a speaking choir or a play. 
ISoyie projec-tofs. are' not .to- bc. had.. 5 '• '• 

Regina bar.: (and surrounding towns:. .caberg, Nassau, Weiden-, Burglengenfeld, ( 
.. .-.Neumarkt, Bl’attling, Deggendorf, GeiSlhöoring, ' Ibens her g)-.- 

yocetioml tralnln-; for vetor-nns »ho havo not flnlshed their apprentlce- 
ahir. and' for furt.ier' tralnln? or rctrc-ining-.of. oth^r:.youa^_üduLts..• ' 
Courass ars givon for aachine tool makers, meehanics, olectricians,' carfentera 
bricklayors and lathe operatora. a .ihole Volkshochschule for office,work and 
languäges has boen ostablished in Regensburg r/ith braichas • in‘irib|’t cif the;othe 
ii.ties and tovma, in »hieb- they teach Bnglish, Fronch, Spanish, and Russian in 
beginning arid advanced courson, bookkeeping for. beginners and advpnöed, ;fn- 
dustry econoiiiica aad correspondonce, business arithmetie, business Engliah, 
accounting, general office .vork, stenograp'hy. For all theso courses they give 
a certificate.' üees are chargod for the couraes at tho rate of ,5& - .75 Ffg .par 
leas'oni teachers are paid in regulär, fee o'f, Ri«-6 per h'our. Their-finänciaT 
stuteiaent skows tunt they took'in in 1946 a total- of over RU. 106,000,and had 
a profi-t of over RU 23,000. This report cover3 Rogensburg and its various.' 
.branohep as lis.ted above. ■ , . _ 

Th« teachers and direotora insist'ed that illustrative material particularlj 
in tho languago coursoS iccluded'trade Union. r,eading -matter and that trade ^ ! 
Union Probleme <?ere froaly discusced. Tho courses have apporently served the pun 
poso of bringing a good aany pooplo to the trade unlons- 'who had had- no interesfl 
before or who were actually hostilo. 

1. Youth uork« .Secrotary Bernhard.. f ;• 

The chief acti'/oly consists in general t'rado'Union-youth meotings, 1 
eelebrations, trips," ctc.; Two School psriods were: held in Deoember for’ 
22 students eaoh. Tho sub jects discussed -aore history ahd function of the trade 
unions,. labor and social legislatloa aad aconoraic questions. Trade Union youth 
participato3. in' a city-wide Youth Parliamoht in- ..7hicli- the ißmb'ora .handle theirT 
own- affairs aad conduct their .üduca-tiottil -work.on their'o.to. initiative. • 
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The Office Yorkers Union has its owp yoath group under the direction of Otto 
. .vallen.naijer, which has s'aore- Bystaaät'ie-'eäuc'atrah.'pr.agrasi thaji the ‘ o thers. 
Taetings ;each seek taks up trade' uaioa-eäucational'iiüestiohs and- visi'ting' 
Speakers'are brought into the Meetings» ; 's: 

.ln the : small v'town of Gaildorf, trade Union youth has Set up their own 
dramatiesgraup - which gave a'nmaber of performeaces düring the hinter ih.Gail- 
dorf. ahdBaeköäng'and iflurrhardt, and inhde a trip to Stuttgart for a special 
performance. This group has also had a numbar of discussidns on SOcialism, 
capibalisa, uilitarism, Christianity, etc. Special Speakers have appeared on 
Flaaned-.Economy vs. Free Enterprise; Christianity and SOcialism, etc. 

• 2. dman 's • »ork? u Conference -was held in which 73 vyouien participated. 
'••kll'i-'Endfessi'•sooretdry to the President, has chargö of'women's work. klara 
Dodhring is the aost active "«oman in the Unions. -i great many women are; active 
eis volunteers in the -rbeiterWohlfahrt, (Stuttgart, director Johann «layer.), 
which runs couraes for training its helpors in kindergartens, health Centers, 
children's camps, etc. It is planned to set up ä real training center >fof 
voluhteors undcr diroction of the Land Office. 

'■3.' Trade Union KducatlOn» lhe Hailroad Union pärti'Cipa'tes'ih tho railroad 
vocational school out chiofly in promoting the sohool and its vocatiohal aims. 
.i Lund i'rade Jnion School is planned. -» tuilding is available in Feuarbach’but 
nothing has boen done to put it in shape. It is hopod to have it ready:for,:.fall. 
Studonts woro recruited for tho .»kademie in Frankfurt. 

4« Culti^ml .■orkt 'iho unions have organized a kulturring (Secretary, ,.'id- 
mab) whidh has five seotioaa, not'all-of whioh are functloning yet».1. .» theatre 
ring, vihich offers tiekets pr spocial'performahcos of opera and tboatro-at 
choapor prices for- tho trade union mombers; 2. u conoert ring which works- on 
the same'principlej -3'.' ..film ring which' givos perfornancos'of available 
.lioorioaa pictures dt öheap prices ln towns whare no otber movie facilitibs ;aro 
available. The-y have -three movle pfojectors which they-got through the plant 
that .aakoa thea, and take thoir uovies to outlying -coöters. i plan-is. being 
worked out nov7 for very cheap Saturday afternoon aovios for apprentices and 
othör youth; 4. lectore which is to be part of this projoct has been. started 
with a’gift of 300 volumes by the Swiss unions. 5* travel and vaoatioh ring 
planä, ‘äs-'-soon as travöl is basier,' to prdvido tOurö and trips at cheaper prices 
for trade uni'on nombors and gfoups. Last year -a total of 120,000 .individual 
tiekets -were purchased' for'khlturriög oVents»'This seotion df the ünion carries 
itself f insn'oially.'‘ ; 

- - Volkshochschule; The' director. .«alter,'is willing and anxlous. to work 
more closely ’with the unions. -«.' courso which was. offered in the fall had tOo fev 
-registrations to carry it through. riß would welcome suggestions fron. tho .unions 
-and closor Cooperation.' The 'Office .vorkers -Union under :£hrhardt-wants to. got 
work ’at once 'on ä -plan for fall. • 



6. Vocational Schools: The general youth prograa of a number of unions, ac 
particulorly of the mo.tal .workero calls for closer Cooperation botweea the 
advisory consnittees of the trado schools and the trade unions. Gloeckler, 
assistaat Superintendent of trade schools in Charge of handwork trades, says 
that he is ready to begin work to this end. He and the unions also agree on 
ostablishing studeht Councils- which should work for closer cooporation between 
toacher and Student,, and which-the unions see as a- kind of grievanco-coamittet 
for tho .students. 

The unions aro also asking for material on trade unions to be included 
in the curriculuu. Gloeckler poiats to the need for re-training vocational 
school teach-ors if tho Curriculum is to be enlarged part-icularly in the direct 
of tho lnclU3ion of moro social Studios. Vocational schools in Stuttgart wäre, 
badly dnmagedby boiabing,. are ojeratiag as a rule only half of the roquired 
number of hours.have no books or other school Materials.- 

Sadioi j’rau von Joldmann, in Charge öf wpaen's broadcast, has uscd a number of 
trado unionists and youth leaders on her progrn-.'.s and is anxious to work 
furthor in this direction. Karl Kiicnze, in Charge of Schulfunk, would bo glad 
to be helpful eithor through his.own.progrer.S3 or in gonoral advice op use of 
radio. 

Bramen 

1. Youth -ork: Socrotary: Seiler 

. Tho .general plan io to hav-e ono central. sroup of trade Union youth whioh 
,-.oots wcekly or oftonor at. tho Youth Homo. Tho socrotary is opposcd to bulldin 
individual Union youth groups bcoauso he fecls it will tond to divido instoad 
of bring youth togothor. His ono group has about 80 active aembers. The progra 
includes schooling .at tho Youth ilo.ae noar Broaen, regulär discussion evanings, 
outsido Speakers on-trade Union subjocts, hlkes, uusio, and dramabics. Thö 
group is not growing very rapidly. 

Hocontly a group for young olecbricians was orgaaizod whoso activity has 
pro von tha aost populär. Th; .group .has undortakon the viring of tho Youth Homo 
The Youth Ho.no is n conbral building open to oll Bremen youth groups, ander 
tho dirocbion of a young man namod Boohrnessn. Edwin Ladd of ER.T works closely 
.vita ßoehrnoson, and Hans ..arninghoff of tho Jugendamb is active in leader¬ 
ship traiaing and social work for youth. Trade Union youth and Kinderfrounde 
joined with all othor youth groups in running a trnining camp for camp leaders 
Tho training sossion lastod four days at tho Kinderfrounde camp,, undcr the 
diroction of Haas ..arninghoff and Annemarie Itevissen and with the help of 
soveral public school-toachers. The camp held no formal locturos, but. had dis- 
cussions of the Problems of sottiag up pro.grams, building a cooperativo group, 
ostablishing camp discipline, etc. out of tue proble-as which aro3e in the 
training camp. These »ere of very fundamental and serious nature because the 
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groups represented such widely differing philosophles from aa extreme right- 
wing group to the trade uaion and socialist youth groups. Ihe leadership offered 
höre worked boldly and frankly with.the Problems presented by the groups them- 
selves and achieved the finest and stundest educational work I saw anywhere. 

2. Trade Union Education: Prin^ing Trades. Special youth groups for vo- 
cational courses and Tor trade union discussions. This Union has held works 
councillor courses during the Hinter for its owa counoillois in labor law and 
safety, compensation and insurance questions. Single lectures havo been held 
for works councillors and neabers, in industry economics. ./amen from the union 
havo been sent to Bielefeld to the courses given there for trade union woagn, 
in labor law and welfare Problems. . , 

.i'oadworkerss This union is settinguip its own vocational classes using space 
given by the trade school for evening classes. 

School,; The unions ran three courses at Bookholzberg each lasting 5 days with 
35 students-. The course inoluded labor law, safety and health, protectivo legis- 
lation for youth and child labor lawsj woaen and the trade unions. The youth 
section ran a course at Huchding for youth leaders which lasted 8 days and.had 
25 students. Subjocts discussed were: Youth and its Chosen Trade, Trade Union 
and International Organization, .,ctivity in tho Plant, Industry .Economics, 
Basic Economio Problems. 

3. Vocational Schools; Schulze, head of the unions, is of tho opinion that 
tho union's interest in apprenticoship is in aaintaining the contract as a work 
relationship rather than an educational one, and that the union's function is 
to guard against exploitation of the. apprentico as a worker. The wholo school 
System of Bremen is in process of reorganization and fundamental qucstions of 
school reform, not only the qucstion of tho 9th school ycar, ärc up for dis- 
cussion. Senator Paulmann, Social Domocrat, is the Senator for oducation and 
is activoly participating in tho discussions in terms of an enrichod vocational 
school curriculum in social Sciences. Tho youth groups thomselvcs aro asking 
the unions to let tho youth secretary have tiao onough to go into the appren- 
tice work placcs to check on the educational contont and sound work rolation- 
ships there. 

4. Volkshochschulen; The plan for the fall is that the Volkshochschule 
will concöntrate all adult oducation work upder its diroction and that tho 
unions will furnish the teachers for their own courses, lotting tho Volkshoch¬ 
schule find rooms, rogister students, handle Problems of light and hoat, pay¬ 
ment of teachers, etc. -ihen at the Suggestion of tho unions, a nunbor of 
vocational coursos were added, attondance climbcd sharply. 
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a'dijcation Dirootor i Saalfeld, Ernst Bathiev. The foraer oducational diroctor I 
for the Hamburg unions is no;v oducational diroctor for all unions in the Britij 
Zone. Ho iiad sevcral nonths in England obssrving workers' and adult cducatipnj 
there and says that h. laarnod a great doal fron the exporionce. * 1 

1. Youth ./ork: The individual unions havo thsir o.vn youth groups which ajl 
thon dravm togathor for gcaoral trade Union youth celobrations, fostivals, ma£ 
Meetings, etc. Youth work is planned and announccd on a nonthly basis in small 
loaflots distributed throu^i the plants. .» typical month program for youth 
ia tho-printing trados runs as foll^wss 1. Trade union probloms discussion. 
2. Lecturo cntitlod ".<ho was Edison ?. 3. .«hat trados ars conbinod in the unioi 
4- Sonnonwendfoicr. 3* warnen in our'Industry. In this anme month coursos woro 
startöd in photography and coamsrcial illustration. Beeidos thisi this union 
also planned trips and hikes. 

U genoral youth group for thoso not includcd in soparato union groups had 
the following progr.-sa in Januarys 1. an illustrated locturo cntitled "... Yama¬ 
has passod*. 2. Tabla Tennis and Dancing. 3. -« eveaing of scrious and humoro\ 
readings. 4* discussion of boy and girl rclationship in the trado union. i 
5. "Dances of Ye3tordey and Today", discussion and dances for overybody, 
6. Discussion evoning to criticize tho January prograu and to maje0 suggostioni 
for February. 7« youth Meeting "Tasks of the Trado Union" with liumornuss, 
hoad of tho Hamburg unions, ns Speaker. Tho youth work h§s beon hoadod up in 
an Organization of the "Froo Trade Union Youth Committee which holdo woekond 
coursos, short Institutes, and ciurscs in tho trado uni o fl scheol for youth, as 
well as running regulär Sunday night ueotings and rocroation oveaings at tho 
trado union youth hone. Tho attendanco at tho30 -oetings has rison to 2000 1 
youth. 

In, tho basie stntoaont of purpose aoeeptod by tho unions as a guido to 
their youth work, special attention io drewn to tho fact that youth today is 
not intorested in political Organization as such, and that consoquontly trade 
union youth work is of special Importance becauso tho unions do havo tho spoci 
task of bringing youth to the realizatioa that economic ,anü social conditions 
aro tho koy to the solution of. the Problems of working peoplo and that tha 
unions havo the rosponsibility of forsanlatiag thoso domands to tho political 
partios and of giving youth n gcnoral odacation ia citizonship. 

Trade union youth. is r.aprcsontod in the general Hamburg youth' organ- 
izations and through that comaittoo, participatos in Hamburg official youth 
committoos, particularly in the city wolfaro committoo. Ihoy also havo tho uso 
of tho city youth centcrs, youth homo, etc. . . 

2. Vocational Educntiom The unions aro represonted on the .»dvisory 
Co:maittoe and trade committoes organized aro und tho trado schools (a comai ttoo 
for oach trado i's composed of represontatives of tho omployors' associations 
tho trado union, and the school diroctors). Eie unions soloct their own 
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repräsentatives in these oommittees. It has been *ossible to got the scheel 
lunch program extandod to include all approntices erery day. Lunches are 
sorved at dasignated kitchens in all districts of the city, and the apprentices 
have the right to ge to these kitchens te get thoir meal. 

The trade unions have also wen tho right to hold Meetings for apprentices 
in the factories where they are employed. 

3- Volkshochschulen! The unions aro one of the Kost important groups 
in the Organization and Administration of tho VHS. The unions wish to do their 
o*m sducational work in training their own leadars and in all the educational 
Work which pertains directly to Union functions: labor law, collective bar- 
gaining, etc. ßut in all matters of general education for worksrs, and for 
all subjects including vocational subjects, the unions send their members to 
the VKS. 

In subjects which are of particular ooncern to tho union, the VHS takos 
the teacuers suggested by tho unions. These teachcrs act as union repräsentativ 
in all matters portaining to Organization of tho school; nurriculüa fees, 
paymont of teachers, democratic Organization of the students und tho school 
managemont. In re turn tho unions recruit actively for the VHS coursos. In 
addition to the evening courses, tho VdS hoae is usod for spocial Weekend or 
weok coursos. 

4. Trado b'pjon education: The unions have set up their own school for 
training thoir own loadors. Last winter, in s^itu of the extreme cold and hung: 
more than 1200 persons signed up for tho courses in works oouncillor duties, 
labor law, trade union struoture and function. Registrations had to bo closed 
because they could got ao more spaco or toachers, but every course was givcn 
in three to five sections in response to the domanäs. In tho sumroor. tho numbo. 
of participants is about 500. The rlane for the fall call for advanced courses 
for persons who completefi courses in the winter and suoeer. Student was. sant 
from Hamburg to the Akademie in Frankfurt and onother to the .hcadomie in 
Duooseldorf. A nurnbar of courses have beon hold in the vicinity of Hannover 
by special industrial unions for thoir own leadership training. 

5. Academy t’or Social ßconomv: Tho ^niversity of Hamburg, tho unions and 
the Co-ops have drawn up dotailed plnns for an offor to giftod labor students 
a general knowlodge of historical, legal, economic and social Problems on 
tho Collage level, as preparation for taking over jobs in tho unions or in 
public lifo. Hxpensea of tho «cademy are to he borne by tho city, the unions 
and tho cooperatives. The Senator for ßducation is the chainnan of the Board 
of ßiractors. Tho school term will be one year. Tho faculty will include full 
time and part time toachers and a school dircctor. Tho work of tho first 30- 
mestor will be ohiefly theoroticai. In tho second semoster euch Student will 
be expeoted to do about ICO hours of practica! work in bis special fiold of 
interost. The subjects to be studiad ( a procise rostor of subjects has seen 
workod out) includos1 economic theory, finance and statistics, industry 
aoon.vnios, sociology, governaont, politics, history, social econemy, l«gal 
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theory and labor law, Problems of industrial planning« and eeramunity economic 
It is planned to offer a socond year of study including, in addition to the 
above subjepts, languages so that soma students who are espocially gifted may 
go on to full univarsity study. Rathlor, who is education director for the 
British Zone and ’.vho has been thus responsible for the Bremen unions, v/ould 
be willing to go to Broman on Invitation of eithor Manpower Division or the 
Bremen unions, or both, to discuss education programs there.- 

1. Youth tfork» Masseling, Scheugenpflug 

Youth work is organized by industrial unions and in a general trade unie 
youth group. The unions are participating in the Frankfurt central youth 
Committee whioh appears howevor to be less active than in most eitles. 

Schoolt Frankfurt runs a youth leaders school at Oberreifenberg in the Taunut 
which can handle about 60 peoplu at 003 timo. 'Iho program for the work of 
1 Juno 1947 handlod by guost teachers from the unions inoludad: History, of 
the trade unions? Tasks of the youth repräsentative op the works oouncil? 
Tasks of the trade union in the govornment and in lndustry? Laws .for the.pro¬ 
tection of youth? Juvenile dollnguoney? Hpw to run a meeting and how to 
partioipate in a discussion? Basic philosophy in our present soeiety. 

fi&Ufl..tÜaüsaga.u.BtaB..Yaaik.GEaaa (koenig) : 

k month's program for this youth group, which meeta at the Trade Union - 
House, includes? 1. Discussion about the purpose and goals of trade unions? 
2. Musical ovoning? 3* Spoaker on 'Oapitalism and Socialism"? 4- Speaker on } 
structuro and function of a city govornment. The group participates. ir. the j 
Trade Union Youth Coinaittee and runs its own voeational classes in stenograpl 
bookkeoping, and typowriting» - 

, 2. Trade Union Bducatlon« Bailroad Union has boon eonduc^ing aysteaatio 
training courses for Works councillors. This union i3 responsible for the 
voeational school run by the rallroads and, in addition, runs courses which 1 
ai’o preparatory to aeeoptance at the voeational school. 

Building Trades have run a series of wookoad courses in Hesse for 700 j 
union offioors and plan to handle about 200 isore, 

Free ProfessIons arö Sponsoring tests for musicians. Judges of the testfi 
are repräsentatives of the city opora and orehostra. Tbey aro ondeavoring to 
Sponsor classes’ for artists, commorcial Illustrators, and the like, but are 
not ablo to'-do auch beeauso of the shortaga in canvas, brushos, paints, etc* 

: 3very Tuesday afternoon a meeting of works 
councillors is hold under the direetion of the Legal .'.dvisory Bureau («uondi|| 
rtttendanee is irregulär and represents only a small percentnge of the works 
councillors. The prosentation is highly teehnical and spceializod. 

did| 
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3* Volkshochschule (3rau Spstein). Frankfurt's VHS is one of tho oldest 
in Germany and has developed its own sducational System which is chiefly 
charaeterized by holding lectnrcs- in most of the sections of the city —' 
19 separate locations this springt 23 in fall. The trade unions haye always 
partioipated in tho administration of the VHS and üsed to contribute a per 
eapita tax which aggpegated to about 25 > 0C0 PU per year to the school. Thoy 
nbw have five members on ths Executive Committee but their aetir-o participation 
is vory slight. The VHS tickots and announcements are always sent to.the unions- 
but distribution is limited to tho Gewerkschaftshaus itself instsad of being 
distributod through the plants or industrial unions. Interest in the cultural 
actirities of the VHS is refy sli^it. 

Lana Hgffgp 

1. Youth -York: The central trade unions Sponsor youth groups in each 
üi3trict and maintain a youth training school at Samershausenmuahle available 
to all tho districts in the Land. * 12 day course held there for youth fron: 
Friodborg included disoussions ons Trada Unionism, hrt, Law, Child Labor Law, 
Social, Legislation, Psychology of Youth in Relation to Vocaiional Guidanco, 
Government, Hygi.na, Kconomics and Technology, Tasks and Goals of Trade 
Union Youthj as well as groups and discussion in 3inging, music, arts and 
örafts, sporta, football, group gnmos, droaatics, speaking choir. 

Kassel has had a sehias of training poriods for trade union youth which has 
roachod 1200 students in attondanco at 2 v/eoks eoursos. Thoy also participated 
in a goneral youth training pro gram for sumraer .eamps, and are now oparating 
a trade Union youth suaanor comp. 

Daraistadt. The unions havo organizod their own Kulturbund which is ono of tho 
important group3 in the Volkshochschule, Kpprontioos -uay join the Kulturbund 
for 50 Tfg pe- month and aro on'.itl-jd to tako eoursos bfferod in voc-ational 
sub’QCts in Office work, electricity, advortising, German, oconomlcs! how to 
run a meeting, printing trades, proparution for #aleonanüii'5*, oto. i&ambership 
in tho Kulturbund also moans checper moVie and thaatro tickots and admission 
to concerts run by tho Bund, The Bund has moro than mot oxponsos during tho 
past yoar, 

-Yorks .Counc illor Coursesi Kn oight weoks course was given which took tho form 
of orgenizing the students into o Council, holding eleotions, sotting up tho 
Council, handling a variety of typioal problems, etc. Tho students nskod for an 
extension of tho course. 

Cooperation ■■Ith tho Hochschule: U group of lfO students have askod the unions 
to preparo and off er a course in trado unionism. ßcveral students are doing 
praetical work in tho unions. 

Sriedhiirg. Tho youth seorotary, Templamayor, has a regulär wookly forum for 
trade union youth and is contemplating sotting up his own classes in othor- 
subjocts since the Volkshochschule thard is "too high" for the Interests of 
tho trado unionists. 



Hanau. The Volkshochschule 1s An-the- hanac of ä '.'orker and trade unionist 
Schmidt, who gets scme as.sistahce from the city and isrunning couises for 
about 6cn students. He gets littlo direct suppert from the unions in 'terms \ 
of helping with recruiting oe fiöancial support. Schmidt woulei like to 
establish an Academy for Adult Education in Land-Hesse and is trying tc got 
the use of a building for i ts. es tablisbmunt. He believes if adult education 
leaders and . teachers could be trained that the number of trained v.orkore 
available for a city like Hanau would enable them to run a much morc sucoess- 
f.ul sohool Pith extension Services in the surr cunding villages. > 

Land School at Oberursel. The Land trade ur.ions are putting a sehobl at'Ober¬ 
ursel into shape to open this summer. Dichter, President of the Land Unions, 
i3 chicfly ivsponsifcle for tte- preparations and plans to have coursas for 
wade union functionariest Union treasurers, labor judges in the labor ceurts, 
labor lopreaentatives in the Insurance societies, youth leaders, vromen, etc. 

Academy of Labor. Directory Franz Josef Furtuacngler. The Academy i3 a haü 
instltutJon, nf. in ita 6jj students represents all four zones and mrst of the 
industrial ir io s . About 35 students live in the school-home in Frankfurt} 
the othar- li ■ ' close önough to the city to commuto ovo*y day. Tte-Academy 
is set up oll its o}.d administrative baeis an a. pari of ihe University of ; 
Frankfur . It is financed, a- is the University, by the city of Frankfurt 
and Laut Hussa. Uhe unions, v/hich send students thero, finance the living 
expensep of their ropresoatatives. The advisory Committee of the academy 
represents uide union leaders from all four zones. Coursas oro divided , 
into aix.main groups: .Economics, Law, Go.1 ernmynt and Sociology, Social 
Koonomy, Itaployor-Qaployoe Eelations, and Hlstory. In addition, single ■ 
leotures aro given in psychology, technology, statistics, population questioni 
ourrency roform, agriculture, foreigu labor nevements, politieal parties, ; 
press and radio, etc. rroctioal voluntary work is olfered to students after 
tho fir st i-breo months .in trade unionc, Insurance institutions, -employrneni 
offioeq, labor cour.tp, nc-jspapc.rs and city goveimment. 

The teachers are for '.he most part young men end womoa who are aasistai 
at the univeisity. The Student body.has an average age of less than 30 and '! 
takes nctive part in tho discussions foliowing the leotures. The-total ; 
Impression is onc of practical anu vigorous participution on the part of 
teaohers, Gtudentc and directors in the plonning- and execution of the 
Academy progrom. The d'irector feele tbat tbe number cf woman students can be 
considerably incn.a3ed .in anotter year. 

Berllnt (Fugger, Baum) 

•1. The trade unions in the city rork in close coopdretioa xd th the 
education üepertment of the Fj-GB for the zone, using many of the saae tcüching 
matcrida and plons. 

A staff of about 38 persona, one for euch union and for each section < 
of the city, is employed full time on edueational work. Classes are bald j 
for union leaders and for v.orks' councillors along a well worked out outline . 
which alias to handle the sarne material each v.-jek in each section of tho city»; 
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The unions have a daily newspaper and a speoiallst in radio. 

Teaching outlines have been prepared and printed for general distribution. 
on« Trade Unions and Protective Legislation; Youth aud Works Councils; the 
.iorks Council Law; Works Council Elections; Trade Unj.ons and YcuLu; Taste of 
the Works Councillor; Trade Unions and Social Legislation; Equal Pay for Equal 
Y/ork; Hints for Speakers and Discussion Leaders; Industrial Social 'Work with 
Severely Crippled V.'orkers, etc. 

Two trade Union sohools( at Werlsee and at Buchi serve the Berlin unions. 
The formor iDüri school at Bernau has been reopenod as a school for the »hole 
East Zone and is used by the Berlin unions too. The East Zone has 12 other 
trade union schools. 

2. Volkshochschulen 

The uniona work closely with the Berlin Volkshochschulen by recruiting 
their members for special eoonomics and social Problems courses. Tbs trade 
unions are one of the affiliated organizations in each district exeeutiva 
conmittoe of the Volkshochschule. Ihey are however planning as soon as they are 
able to do so to set up their own Volkshochschule. 

Individual school directors in the Yoasricnn Sector report that their 
courses in social Problems had so fow registrntions that they wcre unable to 
hold them, and that a plan is now being worked out by whioh the central Office 
for Berlin Volkshochschulen will hold certain courses in central locations 
whloh will welcome students frcaa all over the clty. 

3. UtUvergtUsa 

The trade unions recognize their chief task as that of preparing for 
socialization of industry and the authorities of the East Zone and of Berlin 
have used overy means to open the universities and tochnical sohools to the 
sons and dnughters of workers so that the technical skill for administration 

and direotion of German industry will be available. *jh« ?°?h«°unionshand 
feel that the next five years are the critical years“i^thl^nlwresDons- 
the teohnicians must be ready within that txrne to take on this new respons 

ibility. 

4, LH EVJXU.JIOM 

1. By and large, labor education work in Germany today laclcs plan. No one 
is in Charge of union educational work in any Land in *h® Ji^dSiation°work By 
oontrast, Rathlov of Homburg has been appointed to head up education worx 
for the British Zone unions, and the Hamburg unions have an education director. 
This, of course, is not the sole explanation for the mors effective trade 
Union educational work in Hamburg, but lt has a great deal to do with lt. 
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Youth work ih contrsst is headed up i n each Laad by a Yo'ut'n Secretary 
and ia some places, notably Bavaria, aas a veil worked aut progr.am. of aims 

• and methodsi ..... 

The unions could öccupy a piyotal Position in .Germäny today as ..all as 
' in the future. It is of deoisivo importance that the educatioa. program be. 
goared to'thn total trade Union program, and that. it.be so integrated with. 
praotieal Union probleas and program that it can serve to help the unions 
in working out of their present progranmatic crisis. 

2. Experienoed teachers, are very raro, idjet of the teaehing is beiag 
dono ly trade unionists who unquestionably know their fields of v/ork but v/ho 
do not kave the time to work out special methods of presentation, and who for 
the Bjost part have had no special training as adult teachers. ‘The .coaseauenca 
is that a good deal of teaehing is downrljjit dull or n.vt adjusted to the 
Interests and background of the students. 

Oar.nstadt was one of the few places I fouad 7/here the unions had tried " 
.to.use some other eiuthod than lectures. The Volkshochschulen ar.i occasipnally 
orgaaiaing discussion groups which tend, however, to be ijuestion and ansv/er 
sessioos rather than a genuine Keeting of ainds. 

The concept of a discussion group in tho .cerlcan sense is almofet uni. J 
kniwn in Gerittany. The Gerann rather tends to "take c Position* in relation' 
to a problea (eine Stellungnahme) and to Jefend that Position. Ho iö ;j succds 
ful group participant to the d jgree that he can’.:iaintain his Position from' 1 
beginning to end. This is c. natural result of tho traditionel dass and ,aou| 
Isolation which characterized pre-1933 Germany« Today, when the old trade 
unionists themseives are for the aost part- no langer dognatlc iiarxis.ts and 
when yout.h is complote.ly uncertain -about its philosophy, the iwnerienn dis¬ 
cussion ...nethod may have very positive, valuss. One boy in Stuttgart ’said at 
the end of an educational eveping* "It is very hard i’or present day. youth 
to speak in a meetipg, beequsa v»a nerer know whether wo havo takon the 
Position.* If boya 11 ka this could feel thet it is not aeceesary to take 
right Position, but rather to arrive at a Position as a result of 
his whole inner security would L-e strengt heue d and the discussions could 
a positive purpose for thom. 

But discussion group leading is a skilled.techniaue in itself. -i 
of youth laadore around Hans i/arnipghoff in Bremen used this aethod 
with great sfcill and wueoosa. in the camp leade 
writings dt Edward feit.oeh beföra 1933 are 
fiiscussicn mothods wita adult vörking-class Germans. 
Publishing his. "Breie Volksbildung", * group arouni ’ formet- 
Grimme and Heiner Lotse in Hannover are editing anothor toagasihe 
Volk" which öi.scussec Problems of adult education me tho d and resourcas. 



Schmidt, the director of the VHS io Hanau, has tentative plans for an 
Akademie der-Volksbildung which-would be a training ceatar for tsachers. and 
dir.ectors of adult education projects. . 

Just, because educational resources in terms both of teaahers and aaterials 
ere-so sc^rce,. it' is important to-find maans. of exchanging esqierience ,on 
teaching methodsy and of exchanging aad'pooling the.fsw availablo materi'äls» • 
discussion outlines, vl3ual aids,.'f ilms, charts, books and bibliography. 

■»hat tha jmericans call *functional education* may also ho a useful approach 
Wa mean giving an educational coateat to normal Union functioasj usiög the legis¬ 
lative coramittee of a uaioa not just.as a machine for orgaaiziag Union pressure 
in behalf of a new'law, but acquainting the comnittee. membars.with the field 
of labor law so that they can work in perspective, and. so that their immediato 
tasks assume more than immediate significaace. In the -Jmeriöan Union set upthis 
is one of tha most effective education aethods. In Genaany, whero the unions 
have little direct contaot with their rank and file membarship, it Would. mean 
analyzlng the posslbilitles of using shop meetingsj v/orks councillors quarterly 
report meetingsj using, for instanco, the Jugondraete meetings not just to hear 
grievances, but for some discussion of griovanco proeodure, plant econoiuics, etc. 
Conscious attention- to this method might give the unions- möre accoss. to their 
membarship and'to tha works councillors. 

With tho present lack of dramatic, musical and ganeral recraational ma- 
torials, youth leadors with a littie training and guidaace oould bogin to halp 
youth groups davelop their o.vn plays and songs. 

Thesenethods all hava the graat advantage of calling for participatiön of 
tho group..momber, the rank and file Union marnbor, tho Student as well as the 
teachor ln tha educational process -- an important consldaration with a poople 
who have had 12 intensive yearo of tha leadership principlo. 

. 3. Co..munity resources aro not great.' Libararies hardly exist. Spaco is at 
a premium. Uewspapors aro not numerous. Hoat and food have become the central 
eloments in llfe. H civilizod peoplo have been reducei to a rathor primitive 
•lovol for tho maintonance of lifo-. Undar these circuastänoos, it is not .possible 
to talk about the conditiocs ono V/ould like to have ,or the conditions which 
onca existed without paralyziag evary effort to v/ork in the prosont. 

. . •. Unless evary positive alement in tha present Situation is usad, the 
possibility of bui.lding a construetivo movement is very dim indoed., Certain 
Community resources, howevar, are availablo and could be uped more than they are. 
imong these aro the Volkshochschule, tho radio, and tho librarios v/here they 
are arailable. The -merioan-Infoxmatiott' Ganters could be raade-more useful 
than they now are to Worker's -groups if soma -imorican guidance v/ere .giycn to 
the local unions on the labor matarial availablo thara, such.as lists of books 
and magazinas in various fioids. Union mambers who read Äaglish could digest 
and pass on this material'.in discussion groups,. loctures> anl .thrpugb tha 
labor press. . 



7. Uni.V3rsj.ty oxtension Services, as thoy.are developed either in England 
or the United States, are not part of tho German tradition and do not fit into 
tho plcture of tho univorsitios as tho mon'opoly of the elite. However, tho 
Academy of Labor at Frankfurt brought. about long ago a degreo of fruitful labor- 
univorsity Cooperation. The proposod -.cadoEy at Hamburg is also a stop in this 
diroction (a move incidentally initiated by the unions and cooperativos, but 
agr'eed t'o by the University). In Darastadt, students havo turnod to the unions 
for help.' In Nuremberg, trade Union youth leaders have v,orköd with repräsent¬ 
atives of the University at Erlangen on a proposod law nhich would provide help 
for qualifiöd b.ut undorprivilegod young people to get an education. 

Somo university Professors have a-lways boon available for v/ork in tho 
Volkshochschulen and with the unions, evcn in tho fnco of majority disapproval 
of their colleagues. 

iVhere interested university people exist, they should .be cöuntod in on 
the list of thoso available to help. 

8. In the.face of present papor q.uotas and tho incroasing’papor shortage, 
tho Problem of reaching rank and file Union membors will remaln in spite of tho 
use of evory available devico. 

5. 

1. Manpower Division should approach the unions with tho proposal thot oachjl 
Land Organization appoint an education socretary to coordinate and direct Union II 
eduoational v/ork. 

2» Manpower Staff should include a v/orkors1 education spocialist as staff II 
Consultant, v/ho should be available to travol as a consultant to the unions. ,H 

3. Manpower 3taff member.. should v/ork closely with officers in the Education 
Division in Berlin and in the Laendor in the fiolds of adult" education, vocationa)| 
education, youth v/drk and university oxtension. 

4- Manpower Staff member 3hould vvork with othor CMGUS agencies to mako 
resources in Germany available to unions for eduoational work« films, libraries,] 
and publlcat'ions, university and public school Service, radio, and adult 
eduoational resources. 

5. Manpower Staff member; should promote with union eduoational staff membsö| 
zonal, bizonal and Laendor Conferences on v/orkers' education to include a sur- 
Toy of German and .‘imcrican resources, to discuss problems of teaehor resruit- 
ment and training, to pool experiences in resident school Organization and 
administration, and to lay down Lines of cooporation. with othor comnunity 
eduoational agencies. 



. 4* Sie-unions are spanding a great deel of timo and uhergy on vocationai 
tra'ining, some of which.at loast should be don3 by public school agoncies, - 
or of labor Offices. Ihero should certäinly be aoro consciousness of its 
relation to general labor market neods, 

A ganoral lack of vocationai school tooi shops and school rooms, of 
opportunities for appronticeships, plus the special needs of retraining re- 
fugoes and veterans, may dictate the; continuance of unibn activity in this 
field. (This is a Service the unions may owe the community so lorig as -tho 
community cannot maet the demands.) A lbng run plan should call for trade 
Union representatives-on vocationai school boards, industry advisory coinmitteesi 
apprentice uxaminiag boards and in vocationai counsclling servicos. This has ' 
happened in Bremen and is plannod in Stuttgart. 

With a broader and onriched vocationai school curriculum, tho work the 
i&mich unions are doing through harl Utting in providing discussion of trade 
Union Problems for prospectiva vocationai school teachers should be xaoro widaly 
kno.vn. 

5/ * positive and dotailed adoptation of Union prograio to the spacial 
needs of uomon is imperative. Ihe unions in Bosse and Baden have hold con- 
forenuos on programs. uh:. unions in Bavaria havo a wooan's secrotariat. Working 
viomon aru too exhausted with grappllng with tho food and housing Situation, 
raising childron. etc., to bo oasily availabla for any kind of activity out- 
side tho home. 

Ihe cuitical noed from the union's poiat of viow nov. is not so auch 
program to meet tha probleas of t'nose .vornan, but aonsidoration and ex- 
parimentation with aathods of working with thom. Shj -*rbeitorv;ohlfahrt in 
Stuttgart and Bremen, and pro beb ly in oth-r places, have tuen ablo to devolop 
an ainazing voluntear staff for work with childron, aaintonanco of sevving rooas, 

health eontors, kindergartens, otc. uhis Organisation is undar tho leadorship 
of trained social workers, nurs.-ry and kindergarton toachers, and nursas who 
recognize as part of thoir work the treiniag and use of volunteers. 

6. iVhiio schools caanot do tho major oducational work in tho unions, they 
are indispensable for intensive truining. Ihe anion.-; for th_ most pcrt havo 
large financial reservos nov;, v/hich may bo worthlass or at best greatly de- 
valued in a currency rcforr.. Kquippiag schools, youth ceaters, rest homes and 
tho llko in so far as it oan bo dono no,; with the shortage of matorials should 
bo an iianodiate program. Succons ln this dir-ctioa means learing somo staff 
members free to work oa this job sloao, beoausc it is a dotailed, difficult 
and a time consuming task. 

Laadership for theso schools is not lacking , but ’ ecause at the momont 
thcrs is no oponing for such pooplu :>n a full tiao busis with tho unions, they 
are being dra'iaed off into social work, work in the ministrios, etc. Ifaey could, 
however, be mobiliaefi if time and diroction woro given to the soarch. 



6. üanpower .Staff momher should esta.lish cooperatiyo relations v;ith 
iunarican Union educational dopartmonts to gut holp with .teaching materials 
school supplias', librarios and gifts of. food. 

7. The proposod axchango of studcnts and toachers latwoan tho U. S. 
and Gormany ho broadaned to include uorkcrs1 oducation. 

8. Tho attention of tha unions should iö pallad to tho nsod for a 
aorutiuy y£ thoir programs »ith vsomon, with vooational oducation, with. 
functiooal Union groupa, for tho most positiyo use of tho availnblo ro- . 
aourcos in tha Interests, of democratic lahor oducation. 



DIRECTORY OF TRADE UNION SCHOOLS 
IN '.'.'ESTERN GSRMäNY AND BERLIN 

'The following directory was coapiled by the Labor Reiations Branch, 
Manpower Division, OMGUS. 

Akademie der Arbeit 
Frankfurt am Main 
Zimmorweg 12 

Landesgewerkschaftsochule 
Oberursel/Taunus 
Koenigsteinstr. 24 

Bundosschulo Koehol 
Kochel am Soo 
Bayern 

Bundesschulo 
Raintalerhof b. Garoisch 
Bayern 

Schule Burgwall 
Blumenthal 
b. Bremen 

Schule dos Eisenbahnverbande3 
Hsmaera b ? ich-Garmis oh 
Bayern 

BRITISH ZONE 

Akademie fuor Gemeinwirtschaft 
Hamburg Universität 
Homburg 

SjziHl'ikodcmie 
Dortmund 

Schule Wennigser Mark 
V/enningen b. Hannover 

Schule Hattingen 
Hattingon-Ruhr 

Buntes Haus Gewerkschaftsschule 
Buntes Haus b. Bielefeld 

Michael flott Schule 
Krefeld 

Schule Rummenohl 
Ruumonohl/Sauorlaad 

Gewerkschaftsschule 
Bcrsbuettcl b. Hamburg 

FRBNGH ZONE 

Bundesschulo 
Allgemainor Geworkschaftsbund Baden 
Rheinfelden/Oberrhein 

Bundesschulo 
Allgemeiner Go.verkschaftsbund 
Rhoinland-Pfalz 
3ad Muenster a. Stein 

BERLIN 
(U. S. Sootor) 

August Bebel Schule 
Berlin-Wonnsee 
Am grossen Wannsee 

Leuschaer Haus Schule 
Berlin-Dahlem 
Lentzealloe 7-9 
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